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SEE HILARIOUS PLAY
GEORGE & MARGAREf

GERMAN STUDENTS
PERFORM IN PLAy
BOI SE JUNIOR COLLEGE , BOISE, IDAHO, N OVEMBER 28, 1941
No.7

Gerntan Play V?cational Tests
Toinort·o\f Nite Gtven Next Week

CORNERSTONE LAID

Petitions to
Be Circulated
Next Week

For those interested In t a k ing
Th<' German Club rlay, "Stllll' them, voeo.tional prefer en ce t ests
Nacht," is a Christmas .ploy with will be given F riday, D ecember
all th~ Christma• trinmlll\p!.
5th, from 9 t o 12 o'clock, and from
Th~ play conc<'m" the birth of 2 to 5 In room 108. The t ot al time
the Christ Child 0n hristmas Eve. rc:'qulred t o tak e t hese t est s will be
Shepherd~. the angels, the three less tho.n o.n h our . You m ay com e
King-s, tll<' seen<' at Bcth!t'hem, and o.t any time during the h ou rs
music furnislll'<i by a chorus di- stated, but in case there a r e a lrected by }.lr. Strachan create the ready 35 people t ak ing the t ests
effects.
•
you migh t h ave to wait a few min l\lrS. Lucile Tawy Forter will utes for someone t o finish .
conduct a community sing of
These tests a r e n ot aptitude
tests, but mer ely show your prefChristmss songs also.
Decorations will be in the good erence and g ive some indication of
mood,! whether or n ot you are h eaded in
old-fsshioned Christmas
\\ith Christmas trees and all the the righ t vocational direction.
traditional trimmin~;s.
The Voca tional Counseling comAdmission \\ill be 25 cents. Stu- mittee h opes tha t these t ests will
dent admission \\ill be 15 cents.
be of some h elp t o a ll s tudents taking them, especially to those in
doubt abou t what courses to take
Engineering 0/ficen
next tenn.

Chosen

at

Regularly enrolled Boise Junior
College students who desire to run
for student body offices In the
coming election should secure their
petitions from the election board
this next week.

.Ueeting

Lee Miller was chosen president;

A. W. Sponsor
Chili Party

J.ierriU Barnes, \ice - president;
Spencer Shortridge, acting !'ecretary- treasurer; and Dick Buck,
parliamentarian, at a meeting of
the Engineers' Club, NoYenlber 14.
All freshmen enrolled ln the en- l A chili supper p r omis es t o be on e
gineering course are a:;ked to at- ()f t~e highlights of . the s ocial
tend these meetings, as the future meetmgs for the AssoCiat ed Wornof the club \\ill depend upon them. en. T he p a rty will b e h eld in the
When more freshman engineers Student Union room Monday,
do attend tlle meetings, it is December 1, and every girl in
planned that the secretary-treas- school is invited . The hours are
urer be chosen from them.
trom 5 t o 7, a nd everyone who
A film was shown to members plans to com e is urged to pay h er
of the club at 2 o'clock thLs after- dime to anyone on the A . W. board
before Monda y. Ther e will be a
noon in room 103.
The engineers are under the d i- program.
H ermie Kroeger has charge of
rection of Mr. Baird, and !or the
t he a rrang em ents. Assisting her
past weeks have been surveying
are Shirley Kroeger, Gail Work,
the campus, preparatory to mapGreta Lindst edt, B etty Bush, Phylping il
lis Clark, Anne Palmer, Margaret
Schwertley , Dorothy Underkofler,
Rober ta J ordan, Winnie Little, and
Irene Quarles.

Dance at Mosque

Will Be Open

Sport togs will be In order a t
the "no theme" Jobs D aughters'De Molay dance tomorrow night
from 9 to 12 o'clock.
The dance will be held at the
Mosque, and Will be open. Everyone ill encouraged to come, and
Junior College students may secure bids !or 55 cents from B a r ton Brassey or P aul Azcuenaga .
Dick Metcalf's orchestra will pla y .
Barton Brassey, Mary Lou Estell,
and Phyllis Wakeman are In charge
of all arrangements.

Photography Club
Organized Recently
The newly-organized Phot ograPhy Club had their first a ctive
= ing last night at 7 :30 In the
Evgy lab at the J unior Colleg e.
Whi eryone brought a negative
ch they enlarged.
r! : Meyers organized and Is dl~r Of the club. Anyon e inter In thla type of work Is
:tdia!!y Invited to attend the
totetlngs. All equlpmfont neco>ssary
lll4enlarge Photogr aph&, develop
~rtnt the same are at the distory of the members In the la boraP~, 9.nd. the advance photogr allna~ve volunteered to help

~ 'NIU b{! taed to p urch ase
tht on e. e<'oper atlve b B.IIill,

IUppu"

~

llltlllbt duea Will be returned to

Ofti~: In thll wa y ,

Current Event Tests
Given to Two Classes

Another milestone in the development of Boise Junior College was
passed when the cornerstone of the new Student Union Building
was laid this month by the student body president and vice-president, Bill Hillman and Tom Collins.

N.Y. A. Workers Comedy Nears
Plan Oyster Feed

Presentation

Students workin g on theN. Y. A.
are planning their second annual
oyster feed and party. Last year
it was a stag affair, but this year,
due to the fact that there are less
boys than usual working on the
N . Y. A. program, the party will
be mixed.
No set date has been scheduled,
but the party will be held some
time before the Christmas vacation, probably next week-end, in

Students in Dr. Haines' history the home economics room at the
classes a nd Mr. Nash 's economics college. Plans for entertainment
include an oyster feed, dancing,
class have b een brushing up on
talks bY school officials, and pertheir cur rent ev ents the last few
haps a movie.
w eek s in prepa r a tion f or the t ests
All N.Y. A . workers who wish
pu t out quarterly by the "Time"
to attend and who haven't been
magazin e. The t ests which have
contacted see Betty Wallace, Max
been given so far have been preHochstrasser, or Harry Borup.
lim inary, but the final one to b e
There will be a m eeting of all
given in F ebrua ry offers a prize of
N . Y. A . students in room 110 at
a $5 book t o the sophomore and
noon Monday to discuss plans for
the freshma n with the highest
the event.
s cores.

Letter of Thanks Receiced by A. W.
• The following letter to the Associated Women and _an those who
contributed to the Thanksgiving baskets has b een r ece1ved from the
Sa lva tion Army staff:
Associated Women
Boise Junior Colleg e
a nd Student Body
Boise, Ida ho
Attention- B etty Mathews, President
D ear Friends:
·
h
of the
For a g oodly s upply of groceries and $10.75 m cas • w_e
ial
Salva tion Army s taff wish to extend our sincere thanks at U:'s spec

aeas~:v~!r:!:e::~~~;~~~s

milli~n une~~
;coc;d~~~~~:~;:~~ ~n

show ther e are s till several

slckn~~~l

ploy ed In our land; and a ge,
and
m a k e m a ny n eedy, and ther e is s
nee
action, a nd In this you with the Salvation Army have a part.
Again thanks !

Sincerely yours,
In the Master's service,

C. FORD, Major.
be elett.ed aa 100n
Note
from
B
etty
Ma
thews,
A
.
W
.
pre~ide_n~:
to
thank
the student body
Jr,irt ,._
nt num!, r ,,, stud<mtB
A...., dub.
"On beh alf of the A . W . officjer~, A:':he abov e letter indicates, our
CI!Jbn::_:mPle uf the w<,rk ()( this tor their t ine s upport In this pro ec .
lht ~ ~6etll un th ll<li!IPr' In ~fforts wer e very succcssful.~ETTY MATHEWS, A. w. President ,
~ ~. I, Whkh WIIJI dtiue IJy
and Officers.

a. '• IUffictt
• Will

According to the student body
regulations, the election is to be
held not later than the last week
of the fall term.
The offices of president and
school treasurer must be held by
members of the sophomore cla.•s.
The vice-president is electE'd from
the freshman class, but the ~ecre
tary may be chosen from either
section of the student body. All
the officers elected, with the exception of the vice-president, \\ill
hold office until this time next
year. The vice-president \\ill act
as president during the fall term
of the coming school year, and
may run for tlle office of president
in the elections then If he so desires.
To be eligible for office, a student must be regularly enrolled In
B. J. C., passing In 11 credit hours,
and a member of the Associated
Student Body.
So, remember B. J . C.'ers, help
out your chosen party by signing
his petitions. Now Is the time tor
all good students to come to the
aid of their candidates.

By GRANT HAWORTH
Here's the latest dirt on the
Garth-Bander famil.Y:
Alice, the mother, still thinks
that George and Margaret are
coming. Little does she realize that
twice she will be disappointed, and
the third time--well, wait and see.
Members of the Junior Colll'ge
H er husband, Malcolm, doesn't Foresters' Club would appreciate
care if they come or not. He would
It if students would pitch In and
just as soon visit the British
help
them In their e!!orts to com·
museum.
The most dynamic of the clan is plete the Bogus Basin skiing area.
Frankie. "Down with purity after
A good deal of work remalnB to
18"; that's her motto. She's the be done In clearing the slopes for
feminine half of the Roger-FrankiP the ski runs, and in constructing
romance, which almost goes on the tlle ski lifts.
rocks because of Roger's intense
The Bogus Basin area Is said to
interest in his music.
offer posslblllties for a winter
Roger, by the way, is the very playground equal to famous resorts
good friend of Dudley, her young and has already been called "The
brother. They went to school to- Poor Man's Sun Valley.''
gether, are now working on a few
Foresters' Club members report
difficult compositions that may the road to the Ballin !a In fine
prove to be the turning point in shape. The C. C. C. and W. P , A.
will continue to work on the road
their careers.
Durley is the wise-cracking son- and keep It open all winter.
A caravan, made up of thOBe
of-a-gun who doesn't take anything seriously. As a result he Interested in helping with the work
proves to be far happier than any- in the Basin, starts from the corbody else in the family, until the ner of Second and Main every
third act. If a few more college Sunday morning at 9:30. TriUUIstudents would follow his philoso- portstion will be !umlshed and hot
phy, a few more college students coffee will be .rerved at noon, but
would be much, much happier, we helpers are uked to bring tl\elr
own lunches.
assure you.
Foresters suggest that B. J. C.
The other romance in the play
is between Claude, the eldest son, students come along, aee some of
and Gladys, the maid. It seems the country, exerc!te, and posslbly,
that such a romance just isn't just possibly, get In a wee bit of
proper, according to mother, so the skiing.
romance almost breaks up. But
Jove will probably triumph, sooner Girls Encouraged to
or later. It always does. Especially
Knit for French Relief
in plays-good plays like "George
and Margaret."
Girls Interested in knitting
That's the set-up, folks, and the
sweaters, baby jackets, or kneeentire family is in a dltber as to
what comes next. Will Roger length stockings !or the French
finally give in to romance, or ~11 relief fund may obtain yarn !rom
his true Jove - music - keep him Mrs. Power.
The B. J. C. French Club Is sponaway from the eager arms of
Frankie? Will Claude and Gladys soring relief to the French through
marry? Or will they give in to this fund and any students wishing to contribute may do so now.
(Continued on Page

Foresters Ask
For Help

•>
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Ccut lieu Given T.i me /
And Eflort to Comedy
t w

k you will vJcw th
!torts of about 15 Junior College
tu n
ld
by fr. J. Roy Schwartz. These people have been given
much tim , ftort, and tudy In preparing a dramatic production of
which our ud nt body can b proud.
Y • h c t of "0 rg and targaret" have had a .l ot of fun, but
this play, don't !org t to look behind the scenes and see the
ken to whip It into shape. We know that a professional
nctr
or ctor would undoubt dly be difficult to find in our school.
'rh stud l8 you will s
accept d their parts as a chance for selfd v lopm nt nd b cnus the faculty director saw some spark of possibility for th m along this line. If you think you could do a better job,
r m mb r your ntfm<'nl8 and try out for the next play and get some
tlNJt-h nd xp rienc . It has been brought to our attention that it isn't
y
It looks.
To th cast and th p ople behind the wheel we say that we are
1 okln forward to s elng your work, and thank you for the time you've
gtv
to t'urthcrlng th reputation our college has for an opportunity
t'or p onnl d v lopm nt. Lots of luck, and we hope none of you lose
your vole or forg t any lines!

Erul of First Term and
Final Exams Loom Near
B r w nr on that last stretch before final exams, which undoubtdly r minds one of the end of the first term. Are you set to finish up

with tho flying colors with which you started with last September?
It w
only a very three short months ago that a warning and
m am 11 bits of advice were presented to you in this column. If you
to k tho words to heart and did your work as it was assigned, you
hould h v no ·f ars in the next three weeks. Even if you didn't heed
th vol
of th exp rlenccd sophomore, and find things almost too
pll d up at this time, you at least have about 21 days to untangle
you If. W must admit that it is a difficult job to complete too large
n ord r In this tim . but if your case isn't hopeless, you can right
Y u
1! with an nrnest endeavor and some elbow grease.
No m lt r what the wear and tear, begin this week-end to clear
your r ord. Don't begin second term work with that of an uncompl t
fir t t rm. You want to enjoy every day of that three-week
h~l ~l
v
tion: you won't want to give one thought to school work,
o l ~ cl r our lnt b fore December 13, and then comes that wellrndr t.

ddin, r Bells
Ml

t

J hn

Salmon,
V rkas is emnt a
s cr tary
W. P. A. office. .M r.
duat of the Unlhll
lty of Id ho, and re clved his
t r' d
in animal husdry t 0
t t College.
U
1: Glochlin will
m~ of Boi
in a
o'clock tot
w ,. nin ·
tcGJochlin
Junior College lnst
l"'Om is mployed bv
·'"'~""'lin Lum r Com pan \r. •

lzlnlni

Bill ~ t "
• one of I t year's
clt r 1 d
nd
grnduate of
B. J. C..
attending Or . on St te.

Whit WiUion, freshmlUl of last
Y r, ~ \\"'rkin for the First ~·a
tional Bank.
Jean Hopper, '36 is attending
State Teacher • College in California.
Bob Dewey, '41, works for ... ~ord
llng Parts Company.
Je~ Abbey, a student of last
year, lS now a telephone operator.
Bob Monk, '41, is a student at
the College of Idaho.
Ruth Smith, freshman of '41 is
also attending the College of Id~
Claric~ Baunchen, '41, is workin~
in t he F1rst National Bank.

Relief Organizations
Appeal to B. J. C.
The World Students' Service
Fund and the "Save the Children"
Federation have asked Boise Junior College students to aid them
in their reconstruction work. The
W. S. S. F. is an international group
that helps professors and students
who are victims of war. It is nonsectarian, non-political and receives its contributions only from
American students. The World
Students• Service Fund sends aid
to China's 45,000 students, twothirds of whom are on relief. It
sends aid to Europe where there
are more than 3,000,000 men in
prison camps. In 1940 and 1941 the
organization raised $65,000 for stude~t aid, 300 colleges contributing
thts amount. About a dozen schools
gave a dollar or more per s tudent.
The British Child Aid, "Save the
Chll.dren" Federation, is organized,
as tts name states, to save the
children. According to Mr. Henry
J. Allen, chairman of the B T h
Child .Aid committee, the bestw~y
Amencans can help is to open
more nurseries in England
d
Scotland.
an
It costs about $4500 to sponsor
a nursery and the British govern·
ment cooperates with an equal
amount. Thirty dollars a year
pha~ldable monthly if desired, aids ~
c 1 for 12 months • Th'LS money is
used to feed the children and also
(Continued on Page 4 )

Perkins Prefers
Boise to Honolulu
Eugene Perkins thinks Boise is
just as good as Honolulu-"Honolulu is nothing more than a tourist
resort. an oversized carnival." He
ought to know. He lived · and
worked there for six months recently. Eugene says the only beauWul parts of Hawaii are up in the
hills and in the smaller outlying
islands.
Eugene worked in Honolulu on
construction of a large navy base.
There he saw Diamond Head, the
tropics by moonlight, the palm
trees, the bars and eli-joints of
Honolulu. He's seen a gigantic air
base under construction--oil tanks
buried in the hills that make the
Boise Gas Company's tanks look
like tin cans. He's seen the glamour the native charm and beauty
of the islands. He has seen Hawaii
-and he's a little bit sick of the
place.
Boise valley is just as good, even
better. Why? It all depends upon
your attitude. For those who have
traveled, Honolulu would be a
familiar place. A large city living
off tourists, the U.S. army and
navy. One might compare it with
San Diego-or Los Angeles. Press
agents have brightened its lights,
romanticized its native splendor
and charm, have lured the tourists
to the islands, thus almost destroying the native charm of the islands.
Give Eugene the good old Boise
valley, Table Rock, Shaffer Butte,
Payette Lakes, and the trickling
little stream we call the Boise
river; these are the things that
Eugene likes best.
Perhaps it's the weather. In
Hawaii the climate is stick and
hot. In our valley the weather
changes from hot to cold to freezing to cold to hot again, all year
'round.
Perhaps it's the people. Gaudy,
restless, cosmopolitan islands of
the Pacific, such a place couldn't
possibly compare with the quiet,
peaceful, dignified populace of the
valley around us.
Or perhaps it's because Boise is
home, the place where Eugene
grew up, worked and played for
many years. A vacation in Hawaii
wouldn't be bad at all, if you could
afford it. But for steady, solid
security, he'll take Boise valley,
Boise City, Boise Junior College,
and our sagebrush and jackrabbit
surrounding.

Flies Discourage Most
Industrious Students
Won't somebody do something
about the flies in the library?
They. ~escend with a whining
roar strnllar to a diving Stuka.
They crawl stickily over your
books. They ruin the deepest concentration whether it be on
Shakespeare or Saturday night's
date.
For here in the library lurk the
last flies of the season- a VlClOUS
. .
h~rde ~f demons that swoops down
Wlth ftendish glee upon sleeping
sophomores. There are no flies in
~e ~ther rooms. There are no
fl~es l.n our homes. There a re only
files m B. J. C.'s library.
. The.re, their f eet sticky with
librarians' blue, they s t and r egimented and r esolute to pounce on
any that s tep inside the door. T hey
are the rulers of their realm-not
the librarian-and they sh ow no
mercy. Only las t week t hree students led from the library a student who was gibbering
.
moromc
e 'th ts
. pl ~ and rolling his eyes w it h
msamty. He had tried t o s t udy in
the presence of the flies!
These flies a r e the scourge of
the school. They are t h e "W t
a erlo " f t
o o he mos t determined studen t . Nothing you do will frighten
them away.
So please, won't somebody kill
the flies in the library?

This week we are inaug urating a n w t
ted to
lovers of the finer things in Ute. J n it we shall nd vor to J1r J~
b
ve are some of th e most b autiful, lyric t n(l rn et6nt
what w e e11e
'
WiJ!r
bits of poetry ever written.
Also we shall try to bring to light mnny• of the simple thou
so delightfullY w r itten in pr ose . by B. J. C. students ana of.hr:::
These will include wise little sayings and profound truths that ·
help to ease the burden of your da lly life.
.
"l1l
The works we shall publish a r e steeped wtth ~regnant etnotl
and express completely the average college students outlook on 1;:
In the immortal words of Cra nberry Boss,
·
"Empirical nebulae desiderata extraneous,
Withhold not panacea mortis extemporaneous."
And so, students, with this bea n t :ful thought in mind, may lie
present-

IT COULD BE VERSE

Edited by PHIL THORN BU R G
A Thought for the Day- Maybe L ittle W illie hung his sister
diamonds don't grow on trees, but Sh e w as d ead before we ~
h er .
the right kinds. limbs always get
"Willie's always up to tricka!
'em.
A in't he cute ? He's only six,"
(If you don't like our maximS,
maxim up and send 'em in. Wow!) Grandpa sat imbibing
Down by the Zuider Zee ,·
There was a young girl from A us- H e soaked up t oo much Zuider
And fell into the Zee.
tralia
-cranberry Sosa.
Who went to a dance as a dahlia,
The petals revealed
Even at the risk of giving our
What they should have concealed
And the dance, as a dance, was a column an appearance of medi
.rity, and in the interests of :
falia.
curacy, we should like to correct
And now a philosophical g em the following joke:
Question: ''What did the tan,
from Old EnglandWhen that Saint George hadde thin Italian .a viator say as he
sank beneath the storm - tossed
sleyne ye draggon,
waters of the Mediterranean?'"
He sate him down furninSt a
Answer: "Glub, glub, glub."'
flaggon;
Now then this answer is incorAnd, wit ye well,
rect. The person telllng th1.s joke
Within a spell
did not have sufficient in!orma.
He had a bien plaisaunt jag on.
tion. Unimpeachable sources have
All men are not hom eless, but revealed to the editors of this col~ome men are home less than umn that the Italian pilot in the
joke was from Southern Italy.
others.
Therefore, the correct answer 1s
"Glub, glub, glub, you-all."
A moon,
The steps,
If you are caught In hot water,
A pretty miss,
be nonchalant, take a bath.
A man with anns so strong.
An upward glance,
There are meters of accent,
A fatal kiss,
There are meters of tone.
Another good man g on e wrong. But the b st way to meter
Is to meter alone.
Earth covers herself with a soft
blue quilt,
There are 1 tters of accent.
In spots worn thin, the stars
There are 1 tters of tone
'
peeped through.
But the best way to letter
And far away a night-bird cries Is to letter Ion _
To wit, to wit, to whoooooo.
-Columbus.

BOOK REVIE
'Mr. Meek Marches On'
By HOMER CROY
One of the modern books that
really strikes h ome is Homer
Croy's "Mr. Meek Marches On. ·•
Croy was born on a farm in
Missouri in 1883. He began his
career o~ a coun t ry weekly newspaper, later to r eport on a daily
He is best known as a humorist:
He wrote nine books-two of ·which
b e c am e movies.
"Mr. Mee._lt
Marches On" is h is latest.
Wilberforce
Meek is a .tun
8
11 ,
. t
~Ule m a n who owns a shoe stor .
m Joplin, Missouri. He very seldom
gets h~s picture in the paper until
he .d ecldes n ot to pay his poll ta. '
Whlch amounts to $6. It isn't that
he can't affor d to pay th
it ·s j
e nwney,
1
ust that he has revolt d
against a ll t axes.
h eH
e '~s so firm in his beli f th t .
wms fame throughout th
coun t ry . He wms
· so many followers, in fact, t h at when he "O '" t
Washin gt
~ t"' o
a lar
on to see the pre~:lident
ge caravan of sev rnl
,
follows him From tl
the most t. lk
1en on h . ls
a ed of rna . ~
U nited States .
n lll tht•
that wh
h · He lH so tnlkt~d 0
t
en e returnH t his
own he is elc ct e d tnnyor• "IH
"1 .
ower taxes" plntfol'm.
No sooner hu.s h
the offic
h
e tnktH\ OYl' l'
e
w
on
h fi l
city is i
· tHs thnt tht
pl
n debt and tlw l'it Y lu
oyees want a rnlstl I
Meek does not k
n . •llor·v.
let the peoplo d now ' ' ht th I ' t,l
city down H ~iwu or to I t th
•
• nn 11 ,
itI
pro b lem, is set u
t
th
•

'

PlHillhtuh •th

otion'
Pla .n11 d for B.].C.

.A nnual I ll

fr. Col ,
ha
h
Bol
Junior
tur activiti
his motion pi tur
nnual to mem·
b I' of th f cult • 1 t week. Th~
annu 1 b
in motion" and
wh n c mplet
•ill h w highlight of Jm1i
I e life fron1
ye r to y ar,
m('nt _·ercl
is
Juni r
holds
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~t Set For Basketball Seaso;

B

First Game Scheduled
December 5 in Nampa
Four Lettermen Return From
Last Season's A. A. U. Champs
By JACK RADTKE
With the completion of football a t the Junior College for another
year, ca mpus interest in sporting activities now turns to the seasonal
basketball outlook. Just who will r epresent the Broncos this cage season, or as to what positions they will be assigned, a r e but two of the
many problems confronting Coach " Stub" Allison at the present time.
Schedule difficulties, though not:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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s ettled, are r a pidly being ironed
out. A complete list of dates and
schools opposing the J . C.'s should
be r eady next w eek , Allison said.
Boise Junior Colleg e is not r epresented in conference play which
makes the job of lining up games
a difficult one. Allison plans on
Author an'd Teacher
about 24 games. Most of the proScheduled
to Speak
posed tussels have been set, with
the Broncos staging their first
With a background thnt indudes
game at Nampa against the strong
activity with the British troops In
Nazarene hoopsters on December 5.
t he World War I drive through
Returning Lettermen
Belgium, and later as an aviator
With returning lettermen, Hart
in the Lawrence campaign In
Storey, Darrel Parente, Tom ColArabia, John B. Appleton, acting
lins and Jack Dana working out,
dir ector of the Northwest Regional
first impressions are tha t the Boise
Council, will be the speaker at the
Broncs will have a bang-up team
last student body meeting or tho
this season. However , Storey will
t erm, F riday, December 5.
not be eligible until the second
While he is primarily interested
term and the services of the accuin n orthwest history at the presrate shooting Parente are lost unent time, being a co-author of
til after the holidays.
"Know Your Northwest" and a
GEORGE "STUB" ALLISON
Asked as to the prospects of the
number of other publications perJunior College Broncos this year,
Boise Junior College is fortuna t e taining t o t he resources of the
Allison replied:
indeed in getting the services of northwest part of the United
"With both Storey and Parente Oeorge "Stub" Allison for bask et- States, Appleton taught several
available we should ha ve a well- ball instructor.
years in India and China bc!oro
balanced ball club , barring in"Stub's" cage record r eads lik e coming to America to teach. For
juries."
this: In 151 court tussles h is t eams the past four years he hilS been
The newly appointed physical have won 107, losing but 44. And assistant director of the Northwest
director hinted also thfLt another speaking of marks, his Baker high R egiona l Council, and is now actstate title was not too unlikely.
school teams took in the Oregon ing dir ector. Born in England, he
state tournaments four times with was educated at Oxford and tho
Beat Strong Nampa Foe
Last year's Bronco basketeer his 1938 five winning the cha m- London School of Economics. Ho
followers will recall how the 1940- pionship.
also holds a degree in agrlculturt!.
41 aggregation turned a mediocre
season into state champions' year
and represented Idaho in tn,e National A . A. U. meet at Denver.
Out of 21 scheduled tilts the
Jaycees dropped 13 games in their
regular season competition. Entering the state tournament they
weren't even considered as possible
champs as several of the entries
had beaten them in pre-meet tussles.
The Broncos, however, swept
through four tournament affairs
which was highlighted by the brilHave a Sports Gift Put on Our Layaway for Christmas!
liant and exciting battle with
Nazarene's talented "five." Boise
Junior College had previously lost
to the Nampa t eam in three of
"Your Complete Sporting Goods Store"
their five games, but the Broncs
206 N. 9th
Phone 3877
rallied to grab the impor tant m eet
event, 50-40.
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P erhaps the most important
news of the term, especially to
those girls who work in the after~~~· was announc_ed by Miss
wts recently. Startmg this week
and continuing to the end of the
term, practices \\ill be held at
noon. Sports to be playro are volleyball and badminton. Practices
Will be held on lllonday and Wronesday noons.
Miss LeY.is also announces that
all girls interest('() in badminton
need not buy their own shutllt'cocks for the school has recently
purchased some.
Every girl in school is imited to
the splash party to be held nt
the Y.l\l. C. A., Friday at 7:30,
November 28. Bring your own suit,
towel and cap.

Boys' Basketball Shoes-$1.95 to $6
Satin Pants-$1.50 pair
Rayon ]erseys-$1.00 each
Gym Pants -50c and up

OKLAHOMA CAS

908 Main St.
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CERTAIN of
ADMIRING
CLANCES
The fellows who are craving campus
comment are the fellows who care for
their clothes the BAIRD way f
Call 304 and a Baird's Driver
will be right at your door f
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famil ' tmdition? ·wm George and
fargar t ver arrive? Amidst the

laughter and suspense of this play
will be found the answers to these
questions. It's a swell play-three
acts of hilarious humor.
"George and Margaret" will be
presen ted penthouse style in the
Hotel Boise Crystal ballroom lNednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, December 3, 4, 5.
T he cast includes Betty Mathews
as the Billie Burkish mother, Alice.
Bill Hillman portrays her steady,
liber a l - minded husband. Claude
will be played by Leslie Schweiber t. F rankie will be played by
B et hine Clark. Dudley will be
played by Eugene Perkins. Roger
F rampton , romantic young musician, will be played by Grant
Haworth. G ladys, t he m aid, played
by Leila Hinton, is the kind of a
maid tha t young men go for, so
a n ew m aid is hired . Her name is
Beer, played by D oris Oliason.
She's the k ind of a maid that
young m en couldn't p ossibly go for .

For HER- A Gift Never to
Be Forgotten-Give Holmes
and Edward's

KUGLER'S
JEWELERS
Idanha Hotel Bldg.

Castle Gate

t;OAL
Sold only at

'

Dr. Chaffee and Dean G. A.
Odgers of 1\fultnomah College left
by train Monday to attend the
twenty-fifth annual meeting of the
Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools at Salt
Lake City.
Dean Odgers visited Boise Junior College Monday afternoon on
an inspection of final accreditation. Dr. Chaffee will return tomorrow afternoon.
Dr. Chaffee, who is a member
of the Commission on Secondary
Schools, will be chairman of a
panel that will discuss the t opic:
"American education faces a war
emergency which should increase
education al opportunities rather
than lessen them." The p a nel is
under the division of Junior Colleges.

Relief Organizations
(Continued from P a ge Two )
to p ay their hospita l bills when
wounded in an air raid.
If England is to care f or these
children it is obvious that she
must h a ve h elp. The help that
America ns give is appreciated not
only by those in charge of the
children, but also by the children
themselves.
As yet no Boise Junior College
organization has volunteered to
sponsor this work. Anyone willing
to help can get further information
from Mrs. Burke in the president's
office.

AHention - Collegiates
WOLF'S SHOE RENEWING

Union Seed &
Fuel ~ompany
Phone 112

111 South lOth St.

Dr. Chaffee to
Attend Meeting

Valkyrie N etvs

November 28 , 1-.
1
1\lost Perfect Freshman BoyHair- Bill Leaverton.
Physique - Bill Wise.
Eyes- Bob Leaverton.
Smile--Bill Farley.
Personality-Harold Eytchison.
Hands-Franklin Smith.

After vacation the Valkyries
will sponsor dancing classes in the
Mrs. N. D. Wells, mother
Student Union room at noon on
Donald Wells, B. J. c. student 01
two days a week. These cla)';scs are
ga~t
a talk on Bolivia at the S
designed for those who do not
Club meeting Tuesday even~
know how to dance, and it is urged
Boy: "Hi there, beautiful."
Mrs. Wells spent several Y •
by the Valkyries that they watch
Girl:
in that South American neJg
the bulletin board for the exact
Boy: "Oh, well.''
of ours.
time. Jean Huf.f and Martha Richardson v.ill accompany the classes,
and Joan "·inch will be in charge.
assisted by four girls each day.
Valkyries are selling defense
stamps to fill the defense stamp
If you wa nt clean# neatly pressed clothes to wea
books they used as programs at
t hat important date~ call 44 for a CITY DYE DRIVE~ Oft
their sport dance. They wlll be on
sale later.
Consist ently Superior Dry Cleaning
The club is planning to give two
tuition scholarships for the next
term to two girls, either freshmen
or sophomores, who will be chosen
on the basis of scholarship and
wort hiness.
For their Christmas activities
the Valkyries are planning two bask ets and a Christmas party for
about 25 g r a de sch ool children.
T he tradition a l Valkyries-Intercollegia te Knights sport dan ce wi . .l
probably b e held some time a fter
Christmas, a ccor ding t o Max ine
Craven , Va lkyrie president .

Going Out?

'!estive AutumN
MAKES A PERFECT
SETTING for the NEW

There was a young gal fr om A ustralia
Who went to a dance as a dahlia,
But the petals revealed
What she should have concealed
And the dance--as a dance-was
a failia.
There are letters of accent
And letters of toneBut the best way to letter
Is to lett ~r alone!

Better workmanship is our
way of always giving you
more for your money!
215 N. 8th
1962-W

HeFe's a tip
from a girl

•EASY TO FOLLOW• Be·
loved by the ''coke crowd" ..•
this tricolor torso dress of Doris
rayon crepe with its cardigan neck·
line and shirred skirt, slashed with
bands of color. Peasant beige and
black with bonfire red; blue and
brown with gold; or pinehurst
and spruce green with bonfire red.
Sizes 9-l5 . .. . . . ........ $6.50

who knows!

BASKETBALL SHOES-- $2.25 TO $5.15
BOISE SPORTING GOODS
,

319 North Eighth Street

·soOGIE WOOGIE" Dedicated to "rug cutting... . . this
figure-moulding torso drus of
Doris rayon crepe, with its freefor-action wide gored skirt. Smart
with its cimple cardigan neckline.
frivolous and sissy touch of tinted·
to-match Venetian lace and soft
blouse tying in back. Bonan1.a
Gold, blue, Pottery pink. Sizes
1H7 . . .. .... . . .... .. . .$7.98

BLUE and ORANGEFor a Team That Can Beat!
BLUE and WHITE- .
For the Best Place to Eat!
After Dances and Games Meet Your Friends at the
Sign of the Hitching Post

BLUE and WHITE
315 S. Capitol Blvd.

Phone 2648
· -and, it's easy to see why!

YOU
Save Money If You Buy
••at ..

FLETCHER'S TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
707 BANNOCK STREET -- BOISE

Grit gets into fabric in spite
of all ca r e. Grit is abrasive.
Perspiration, t oo, deteriora t es fabric.
Sanltone cleaning scientifically r emoves every trace of
grit, soil and perspiration,
even that which has become
Imbedded in the very heart
of the fabric.
Sanltone cleaning is part of
"Capitalizing'' because every
atep in our gannent service
must be the very best at all
Urn ea.

Phone

4242
Phone 1519 for

Correct Typew,-iter Service
Opposite the Postoffice

Mrs. Wells Addresse
8
Spanish Club Me--L
auoers
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